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Career exploration and career choice anxiety among female university 
students from the perspective of career support provided by a university
Noriko OBITSU and Naoko TANAKA
The relationship between “career exploration” and “career choice anxiety” among female students 
attending a faculty of liberal arts in a university was investigated from the perspective of career support 
provided by the university. The results of 161 valid responses to the Career Exploration Behavior Scale and 
the Career Choice Anxiety Scale indicated the following: (1) Career exploration progressed along two paths: 
job understanding and self-understanding; which were only weakly correlated with career choice anxiety. (2) 
Cluster analysis of responses to the Career Exploration Scale extracted four clusters (High career-exploration, 
Low career-exploration, Career exploration using outside resources, and Career-exploration using university 
support). The group engaged in Career-exploration using outside resources had lower anxiety about self-
understanding and job understanding paths than the group engaged in Career-exploration using university 
support. The above results suggest that career support provided by the university improved career exploration 
behaviors of female university students.
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Table 1??????? ???? ??????? ?Promax???????????
???? ?? ? ?
27 ??????????????? .95 ?.20
33 ????????????????? .89 ?.06
51 ???????????????? .88 ?.15
21 ????????????? .85 ?.12
26 ????????????? .83 ?.03
42 ??????????? .83 .02
39 ????????????? .82 ?.07
8 ??????????????? .81 ?.06
16 ????????????? .80 ?.06
37 ??????????? .79 ?.02
44 ????????????? .79 .08
20 ???????????? .76 .09
47 ??????????????? .72 .09
32 ??????? .70 ?.09
7 ???????????? .64 .11
29 ???????????? .64 .12
30 ?????????? .61 .07
1 ???????????? .59 .02
45 ?????????????????? .58 .19
10 ???????????? .57 .17
36 ?????? ???? .55 .11
24 ????????????????? .55 .23
12 ???????????????????????????? ?.08 .83
48 ????????? ???? ??????? ?.08 .78
19 ?????????????????????? ?.12 .74
14 ?????????????????? .00 .71
25 ????????????????? .09 .71
43 ??????????????????????? .15 .68
9 ?????????????????????? ?.21 .57
11 ??????????????????? .09 .55
31 ??????????????????? .17 .54
46 ?????????????????????? ?.01 .53























?????? t ?????? ?Table 3?????
?????????t ?156?? .18, n.s.??????
???t ?157??-.56, n.s.?????????t ?155?













???? ? r? .54, p<.01? ??????
?????????????????????
?????? t ?????? ?Table 2?????
??????????????????????
?????????? ? t ?145??-6.70, p<.001, t
?152??-.566, n.s.???????????3??











M SD M SD
??????
 ?? 2.63 .82 3.18 .92 ?3.75***
 ???? 2.22 .79 3.49 .92 ?8.68***
??????
 ?? 2.96 .85 2.71 .97 1.64?







M SD M SD
?????? 3.38  .96 3.35  .91  .19
?????? 3.68  .91 3.40  .90  1.77?
?????? 3.21 1.02 2.92 1.06 1.62































































?? 2.67 1.94 3.78 2.87 40.12*** 3>4?1>2
???? 3.74 1.53 3.58 2.53 69.57*** 1?3>4>2
??????
?? 1.97 2.12 3.51 3.31 49.37*** 3?4>2?1










































































 ???????????  4?22.2? 14?77.8? 18?100?
 ???????? 29?85.3?  5?14.7? 34?100?
 ????????  9?32.1? 19?67.9? 28?100?













M SD M SD M SD M SD
 ?????? 2.85  .84 3.41 1.22 3.31 .96 3.52 .77 2.33?  4>1*
 ?????? 3.56  .78 3.89  .93 3.55 .98 3.73 .70 1.10
 ?????? 3.07  .92 3.59 1.13 3.54 .92 3.77 .75 2.56?  4>1*
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